
WOMAN'S WORLD.
SERVANT GIRLS ARE SAID TO BE

SCARCE IN NEW YORK.

Information rueful to the Housekeeper In

Summer ?Seasonable Hints as to Dress

and Diet?Personal Paragraphs About, Well Known Women.

The servant girl problem, which has
been agitated from time immemorial,
has now become morn serious than ever.

The scarcity of available girls is alarm-
ing, and what makes the situation more

unpleasant is the fact that the many em-

ployment agencies throughout the city
hold out very littlehope of improvement
until fall. Tho main reason for tho pres-
ent condition of affairs is the enormous
number of girls who have gone to Chi-
cago, where they hope to combine busi-
ness with pleasure and see the World's
fair.

One of the largest employment agen-

cies in the city is on Forty-second street
To a reporter this morning the propri-
etor said: "Never in my 30 years' expe-
rience at this business havo I seen girls
?I mean good, general housework girls
?bo scarce. Myreason for it? Well,
there are two. One is the Chicago fair,
and the other the many summer board-
ing houses aud hotels that have begun to
get ready. Why, there was one concern
in this city that has sent over 800 girls
on to Chicago for tho new hotels. You
may imagine what a holo that makes in
the supply. But from what Ihear most
of the girls wish tJiemsatves back inNew
York city. They are finding out that
Chicago is not the Eldorado they expect-
ed, and I guess a great many of them
willreturn in a month or so sadder, but
wiser, and, 1 might add, poorer women.
| "Several of my best girls who went on

there hsrve written me that it 1 can place
them they will return imm iiately. I
couldn't got to the telegraph office
ijtricklyenough to tell them to co!""( on.
I expect them Monday, and they can
have their choice from CO applications
for girls. Talk about yonr prima donna
selecting her part, she ain't in it with
the servant girlof the present day. Come
around about October. I'llhave plenty
of girls then."
I H. L. Aofconnan, the manager of the
Cosmopolitan Employment agency, in
answer to tho reporter's question said:
I "Are servant girls scarcei 1 Well, I
should say they are, and what make* it
more annoying is tho fact that when a
good girl comes along she invariably
wants to go to Chicago, where she can

enjoy the World's fair. It's getting
?worse and worse. What tho large ho-
tels and private families will do tliis
summer for good houseworkers Icannot
conjecture. Already their salaries have
jumped from $14 to $20, and they are
hard to get at that. lam thinking that
the thousands of girls who went to Chi-
cago willwish that they had remained
here. That city, I understand, is over-
crowded w«h girls not from New
York alone, but from all over the coun-

try. The result is, I think, that the
girls willcome home sooner than they ex-
pocted. The servant girl today is an auto-
crat ?'she must be obeyed.' I really
feel sorry for my best patrons, who
blame me for not supplying them with
girls, but what am 1 to do if the girl is
not to be had? But things will be dif-
ferent in tho fall, and the usual supply
Will be.on hand for all who want them."

Probably one ofthe oldest employment
agencieß is the See & Schacfer's. This
firm supplies help to the Four Hundred
and are in a position #

to know whereof
they speak. Regarding the scarcity of
girls, one of the firm said: "Yes, there is
absolutely a dearth of good housework-
ers. The demand 1b five times as great
as the supply. The World's fair is not
alone responsible for the scarcity of
girls. You sco, the immigration has been
very slim of late, aud as wo get most of
our girls from that source it has greatly
inconvenienced us and annoyed our cus-

w York Couimercial Adver-
tiser. ,
! A Woman Lawyer on Women In a Jury.

Mrs. Theodore Sutro, tbe valedictorian
for the first grade graduating class of
the University ofNew York Law school,
ia commenting on The Recorder's special
Borden jury, which includes in its panel
Mrs. Lucy Stone, saidi

"Ido not know much about this one
particular case, for Iam not interested
in criminal cases at allbeyond seeing by
the headlines in the papers what is going
on in tliat Una But really I do not
think women jurors would bo just the
tiling. The selection must be made of
Women with very strong characters,
great confidence in themselves and able
to detach themselves from their sur-
roundings in a greater or less degree, and
that cannot always be done. Itmust be
a wonderful woman who could stand out
against 11 men."

"Don't you think it a good plan to
have women jurors on cases when tho
prisoner is a woman?"

"No, Idonot. Women are nearly al-
ways a woman's most severe critic, and
she would faro very much better at the
hands of 12 nen jurors than from the
other sex. The only timo 1 really think
a woman would be of any great use on
the jury would by in a QMO of insanity.
There Ithink her knowledge of her own
sex and instincts would be invaluable.
She would be able to tell in nine cases
out of ten whether the woman were in-
sane or not, whether 6he were shamming
to escape punishment for a crime com-
mitted or whether it was really a caaeof
temporary insanity."?Now York Be-
corder.

Tho Growth of Women's Clubs.

The founders of Sorosis?such well
known women as the poet Alice Carey,
who was the Urst president, and her sis-
ter Phoebe, Mrs. Jennie June Croly, Kate
Field, Mme. Demorest, Celia W. Bur-
leigh and Ella Diets Clymer?were cari-
catured in the public prints as silting
with their feot ou tables in a cloud of to-
bacco smoke, with bottles and glasses
conveniently near.

Fortunately, however, those women
were as brave as they were clover. Firm-
ly convinced of the value of "the club"
idea for women, they persevered, un-
daunted, on their way.

For a dozen or IS yean these and sim-
ilar organizations were still regarded
with suspicion by both men and women.

But the tide turned gradually as the use
and beauty of organized work among
women came to bo known, and the club
was finally adopted by women with the
nharacteristic enthusiasm of their sex.

It is a noticeable fact that during the
last year a score of women's clubs in the
vicinity of Boston alone celebrated their
tenth anniversary. ? Itis now the easiest
and simplest of matters to form a wom-

an's club, while those already in exist-
ence find themselves popular, prosperous
and influential.?Mrs. E. M. H. Merrill
in Donahoe's Magazine.

Spanish Styles In t'nderwear.
Spanish women have not the same

styles for underwear that we have. There
are fewer pieces, and these are made
long, flowing and graceful, like the
Grecian women's "wardrobes, not tight
fitting, after the English mode. The
chemisettes are combined with short
skirts, and thus save the extra bagging
of material about the waist. But a
Spanish woman must havo crape, gauze
or silk for her .underwear, else Baa is
never satisfied.

It is astonishing how the?e southern
feminines love yellow and red for under-
clothing. This fancy rests with them
alone, but the shades match well their
luxurious, creamy tinted flesh, and one
cannot blamo them for choosing them.

Garters the Spanish women abhor,
thinking that they spoil the superb
curves of tho knee and the upper part
of the lea, but they compromise with
tho lovely braided ribbons, which are
not tied tightly about the leg, but only
foldod many times and clasped in a bow-
knot in the center.

Eululie, who is a true daughter of
Spain, though having lived half her life
in Paris and absorbed some of the
Frenchwomen's daintiest ideas, still
clings to Spanish ways of dressing, and
her lingerie is in the most approved
style of her native land.?New York
Commercial Advertiser.

Rare Rugs From Old Carpets.

Summer time, with its bare floors and
colorless matting, is when rugs are most
needed. Here, then, is a hint which some
women may be able to use. It is more
than probable tho house holds an old,
worn ingrain carpet rolled away some-
where. Ifthis needs brushing, brush it;
then cut it into strips an inch wide, be-
ing careful not to cut across the warp,
backstitch tbe strips together and send
them to a wvaver of rag carpets with di-
rections as to tho lengths you dosire
woven and the injunction to use tho
best warp possible. Ifyou think it too
much trouble to out and sow the strips,
the weaver trill doubtless do that work
also for a trifle. You will receive some
handsome, thick rugs, which those who
do not know the 6eerct willthink closely
allied to Turkish.

The effect, where tho original carpet
was of a bright color, is really charming,
and you have the satisfaction of ordering
just such lengths as suit your needs for
a bay window or in front of a sofa or a
bed. Thi \u25a0 rugs, which, by the way,
will not answer for stair carpet, as they
are too stiff and thick, will last indefi-
nitely. Some have been in use four years
and are still good.?lndianapolis News.

A Woman Carpenter.

The resident population of Chicago
will shortly be augmented by the ar-
rival of Miss Sophie Christensen, a self
reliant young Danish woman, who ought
to get along iv the world. Her father
was a captain in tho Danish army, who
had to live on his meager pay, so that
his girl had no hope for a dower. So-
phie resolved to be independent, and at
the age of20 she apprenticed herself, not
without difficulty, owing to male prej-
udice, to a carpenter aud joiner. She
soon displayed great aptitude for the
work, and having just completed her
apprenticeship has been admitted as a
full member of the Joiners' guild at Co-
penhagen by unanimous vote.

In accordance with the sensible cus-
tom which prevails in Denmark Miss
Christensen had to submit a specimen of
her own unaided work before being ad-
mitted to the complete honors of the
guild. Sho made an artistic self closing
bookcase, the beauty and finish of which
extorted the admiration of every mem-
ber of tho guild. The young woman,
who is now 26 years old, thinks Chicago
willbe tho best place for her to make a
living in, and thither she will start in
a week or two.?Exchange.

Women Stenographers at the Fair.
At their last meeting tho National

Association of Women Stenographers
elected officers for 1803 as follows: Presi-
dent, Miss H. A. Shinn; first vice presi-
dent, Miss Nettie McLaughlin; second
vice president, Miss Mary Wilcox; re-
cording secretary and treasurer, Miss M.
W. Farmer; corresponding secretary,
Miss Kate S. Holmes. The association is
in its third year and very prosperous.
Through the friendliness of the board of
lady managers of tho World's fair tho
whole of tho BOUthwest landing on the
main stairs in tho Woman's building has
been granted to the association in which
to mako an exhibit of woman's work in
this particular branch of industry.

Here will be conducted a woman's
atenographio and typewriting office,
where letters and all kinds of work will
be done for hire, showing how woman
has taken her place among the perma-
nent institutions of the business and
commercial world. Here also the visit-
ing women stenographers are invited to
wake their headquarters and receive
their mail. In July an international
shorthand congress is to be held in Chi-
cago. ?Stenographic Magazine.

A Woman's System For Women Convicts.
Mrs. Ellen C. Johnson, superintendent

of the Bherborn prison for women, is in
Chicago to place a peculiar exhibit and
6eo that it is arranged to the best advan-
tage, In Sherborn for some time there
has existed successfully a method of
murlrlng or grading the inmatejs. When
they show evidences of a desire to re-
form, some improvement is made in
thoir dress and environment, In this
way, so to speak, they are educated back
to life, In her exhibit Mrs. Johnson has
materially expressed this grading system
as well as tho industrial.

A number of dolls are dressed in the
costumes worn by tho women in the va-
rious grades of the prison. Thus, a doll
in tho costume of her grade is represent-
ed as working at silk weaving. Another
In the costume of her grade has her hat
on and a pail in her hand, apparently in
the ae«t of going out to the dairy. An-
other is bending over a miniature tub.
Others again are represented as ironing,
baking, sewing, etc. The idea is orig-
inal with Mrs. Johnson. ?Boston fflobe

250 env-slopes, 59c; }4 Tm writingpiper, 25c
Langstadter, A. Second, Holleubsck boiel

The Beat Way to Get Rid of Xllea.

"No, thank you, my dear. I do not
want any flypapers or flytraps about
my house. I learned, a great many years
ago that the more things we have to call
flies the more willcome. In a neighbor-
hood where flies were simply a nuisance
Ilived almost unmolested by them be-
cause I never permitted a particle of
atale food to accumulate about the
premises," says a writer.

"Flies, like a good many other things,
will never stay where they are in dan-
ger of starvation, and I never kept any-
thing about the place to feed them with
?not even fly paper. Everything that
could not be burned was carried as far
from the house as possible and buried.
All garbage is valuable as a fertilizer,
and Iutilize it as such.

"Itis my opinion that ovory form of

fly paper, fly poison and flytrap, which
is" baited with any substance, is just so
much inducement for them to stay
around the house. They think?if flies
think at all?that they are going to get
something to eat, and therefore hang
around. The best flypreventive is star-
vation."

The Old Sextoness.

The Prince of Wales willreopen the
north transept of St. Bartholomew's,
Smithfield, the famous church which
few American travelers failto visit. The
restoration fund of St. Bartholomew's
has just been augmented by tho sum of
£700 from, of all persons in the world,
the little old woman who used to act ns
sexton and show visitors round. Sho
was apparently worth no more than the
shoes she stood in, but when she died a
few months ago she left property valued
at over £8,000, of which American vis-
itors must have contributed a very large
proportion, for few Englishmen took any
interest iv the grand old church. The
old sextoness had ample cause to love it,
for she spent the greater part of her long
life in and about it, and for some years
past she had occupied a room in the old
north transept, a part of which, as many
Americans will remember, was also
used for a blacksmith's forge.?Ex-
change.

A Lip.lit and Airy Trillp.

Ono of the trifles "light as air" which
help in so large a measure to make the
home cozy and attractive is a bog of silk
illusion filled with silk from milkweed
pods. The length is generally four times
that ofthe width. Fill each aud nearly
to the middle with milkweed silks, con-

cealing among this bits of wadding
sprinkled with sachet powder. Tie
around the middle with baby ribbon and
finish tho ends with loops of the same.
This is a pretty souvenir for a friend in
tho country to send to some one less for-
tnnate who may have had to remain all
summer in the city. The creamy color
of the silk showing through its filmy
covering contrasts daintily with pink or
pale green ribbons. ?Philadelphia Times.

Miss Itnrton In Indiana,

Miss Clara Barton, president of the
Society of the Red Cross, is spending a
few clays at Bedford, Ind. Miss Bar-
ton's unselfish life, devoted to the relief
of suffering humanity, entitles her to
tho reverence of the world. She has
probably received more decorations and
orders of merit than any living woman.
She comes to Bedford to arrange for the
acceptance of the large and valuable
tract of land donated to the Red Cross
society by Dr. Gardner, upon which it
is the intention to establish a home to
be controlled by Miss Barton for the
society.?Bedford (Ind.) Letter.

What to Bo With Earrings.

Women witli earrings are beginning
to collect very beautiful hatpins. Long
pins of eilver or gold are made to order,
and the solitaire pearl, diamond or sap-
phire iB attached. Sometimes two of
these jeweled pins are worn in a bit of
a bonnet. Earrings and brooches may
go out of fashion, but the woman of the
world can be trusted to make them the
style. That is a characteristic ofher class.

A Revival ofLace.

There has been a marked revival of
late in the wearing of real lace, an ar-
ticle that at one time had scarcely any
sale. Now women are bringing out to
the light their treasures of honiton and
point and valenciennes, which have been
long laid away in the hope of just such a
demand.?Philadelphia Press.

Miss Bascom, who has just won her de-
gree of Ph. D. in geology from Johns
Hopkins university, has had many offers
to teach her specialty in schools and col-
leges and has finally accepted v chair in
a college in Columbus, O.

Miss Sallie Pierson, a compositor, has
been appointed state orgauizer of the
Federation of Labor for Indiana. She
has supported herself and mother by
typesetting since she was 10 years of age.

Sixty thousand Italian ladies, led by
the flower of the aristocracy of Rome,
are petitioning the chamber against di-
vorce, which, they contend, is an offense
against religion.

Mile, de Bovet has been elected a mem-
ber of tho Societe dcs Gens do Lettres,
an honor only rarely accorded to women.
Sho writes over the signature of "Mat."

A new biography of Chopin has been
written by Mile. Janotha and the Prin-
cess Czartoryska, one of Chopin's most
esteemed friends and pupils.

Snakes Break Up a Sunday rienlc.
Sunday a party of picnickers oi Gas

City went to Rock Dam, 2 miles below
that placo on the Mississinewa, for an
afternoon's enjoyment. Hardly had
they been seated when a huge black-
suako appeared, to be dispatched by Mr.
Pritchard. In a twinkling the rocks
wore a mass of hissing, writhing, crawl-
ing, slimy reptiles of all sizes and de-
scriptions. The party found themselves
in a nest of excited snakes. The party
fled, ofoourso. The snakes are estimated
at not less than 100 in number. Among
them were two monsters that ore de-
scribed as not less than 20 feet in length.
?Cor. Indianapolis Sentinel.

A Cannon Itall In a Tree.

Two negroes in cutting a great tree in
a swamp near Snow Hill, Aid., the other
day came upon an old cannon ball com-

pletely embedded in the trunk. The
tree measured 8 feet in diameter, and
much of its growth had taken place since
the ball fomid lodgment in the trunk.
There has been no artillery firing in that
region since tho Rovolntionary war.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Stock SCichaoge Review.

New York, July 29.-The proposed action of
the savings binki presidents had ajp. unfavora-
ble influence on slocks. The declines at the
opening were 5(9 2 pet cent. Very toon after
the opening General Electric receded to
later it strengthened to 38>4. Tbere was further
covering by shorts in this stock. Chicago Gas
opened excited at droppea to 40, rallied
to 41%. The street was flojded with stories

about a bond issue and that the dividend was
to be passed. The New York officials pro-

nounced the report untrue. The general market
was unsettled lor a time, and prices declined
W@3 per cent Sugar mbsequently became
steadier, aud rallied K<B)Ut per cent. It.was
feared the actiou of the savtugs baks pre-ilileuts
would check trading, but the contrary proved to
be the case. , .

Stocks closed firmer, at net declines for tbe
day of IMS'* per cent. Pullman Palace and
Evansvillo and Terre Have are down.

Government bonds closed steady.

MONEY QUOTATIONS.
Nrw York, July 29.-Money on call, nomi-

nally 4 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper? u@l2 per cent.
Sterling excliaugc-lrregiiiar; bankers 60-

--day bills at $4.80*4.81; demand at «4.B2>i®
4 83

San Francisco, July 29.-Dralts: Sight, 20c:
telegraphic, 30c.

STOCKS ANDBOWDS.
New York, July 29.?Closing quotations wero

as follows:
U. B. 4s, regist'd lOSiii,Northern Pac'flc. S%

do coupon 10S.»i do preferred ... 20 ,
C. S. 4V4S,reg. ... 9H S'orthwe tern. B9\i
PacificOs .102 do preferred....l3:l t

Atchison 18 , N. Y. Central 9o ,
American %x ICO Oregon Impt 8
Canadian Pacific, till > Oregon Nay do
Cauadasouthern. short Line 10
Centra. Pacific... If I'aciflc Mall B.»
C. B. &<i 71 Pullman Palace .143
ChicsgoGas 421-j, Ke iding 12
Anier. cotton >./11. 24 Rlchn ond Ter ... 1
Lackawanna 13 > Rio Gra- d Westrn lb
Denver it It. G ... dopr-ferred? 53
Distillers 14 do firsts 68
meat Northern... 102 Hock Island sJ'i
IIInois Central. . 89's it Paul 50 i
KnnsßsA Texas... 18ti -t. Paul AOmaha 211$
LnkeShore 108J4 SugarTiust 6}
Lead Trust 19' Texas 4 Pacific.. 47,
LouisvlitNashvl. 5l» 8 Union t'acttic 18;*
Mich. Central .... 85 0. 8. Express ... 45
Missouri Pac fie. 20)* WelU Farao's Ex.125
rationalOii'dage. 12 Westorn Union. . t>B\

do preferred .. 40 G-n. Electric 37'^
N. American B'j, Linseed Oil 14

?bid.
Boston. July 29. -Followingwere the closing

quotation::
Atchison Central. 5
Bell Teledhone .173 3an Diego 10
C. B. .ili 7l\i\

MINISB SHARKS.

New York, July 29.-Miulug shares olosed as
follows:
Crown Point tSlerra Nevada ... .30
Con. Cal. ,t Va 95 Staudird 1.10
Dead wo -d I.oo'Union Cor. 30
Gouhi dk-Cttrry 80 elk;w Jacket 35
Homesialce. ... .6.87 iron silver \u25a0 .40

IHale Jk Norcross.. .-illQuicksilver .... 2.00
Mexican 85 do preferred ?15.00
O.itario 7.o'Drawer 10
Ophlr 50|

Ban FRANCISCO, July J9.?Closing quotations
were:
Bolcher '.'s,rolo«i. 83
BattA Belcher... ,oo;u.hir 50
Chollar ItO avaxo 30. , n. Va l ot!-ierra Nevada... .40
Confidence 4U Union Con 30
Gould it curry.... 30j yellow Jacket 30
Hale it HotcruiH.. ,33|

SilverBullion.
San Francisco, July 2.>.-Silver bars, 69X9

tll*7a e per ounce.
Mexican dollars, Gl 4^U2c.
Nsw i'ork, Ju y 29.-Bat silver, 09 J

»n per
oume.

Mexican dollar.?, 33c.

San Francisco Market Review.
San Francisco, July 29.?The local mer-

chandise markets arc general.y quiet; tricesunchanged
The produce nvwierately active.
Vvegi tables move offSlos/ly*
Fruit arrives too ripe, which Interferes with

tale.
Butter Is steady.
Ekks are unchiin^ed.
Potatoes and ouious are weaker.
Pou.try is du:l.

Chicago Grain Market.

Chicago, Ju y 29.?There was another bad
break in wheat today, the price of September
piuugink down to 0014, a decline ot 2;.tj from
tbe lowest point touched yesterday, which in
turn was tbe lowef t figure ever made ou the
00aid. The continued gloomy flumclai out-
look, selling f >r account of New York and local
houses, the unfavoi b',e New Yorx bank state-
ment aud tbe execution of stop loss orders were
the prli.clpai factors iv thedeciiue Atthe bot-
tom iome good buying orders came on the mar-
ket and caused a react.on, and tbe market
closed comparative.}' steady at 11 sdbstantui re-
action. 1 "Rece pts #«. JJ.OOO bushels; shipments,
71 00 Duahe s.

Closing quotations: Wheat, weak; cash,
571.6c; eepteni ier, 6L},.

Corn-Lower; casu, 30J 8c; September. 38%0.
Oats- Lower; cash, 24c; September, 23?AC
Ryc-47c. \u25a0 \u25a0?* ?

Bar iev?Nominal.
Fiax-ijil.lO
Timothy-$3.85® 3.90.

OTHER GRAI.S MARKETS.

Ban Francisco, July 29.?Wheat, quiet; De-
cember, $1.25*£; suile 'a3, new, $1.1215,.

Bariey?nuiet; December, 83y sc; seller '93,
new, 7iLjC

Corn- -95e.
Liverpool, Jn'.y 29?Wheat, easy: offered

moderately. No. 2 red wlnt.-r closed at 5s BJsd;
No 2 red Miring at 5s 9d.

Cora?Spot offered freely; futures offered
moderately market steady. Spot closed at 3s
\u25a0id; July at Is 2>sd; Augustat 4s 2Sd; Septem-
ber at 48 3d.

General Markets.
New York, July 29 ?Hops, firm but dull;

state, common to choice, 19.522 c; Pacific coast,
19(8,21^,0.

Coffee? Options closed Btcady, unchanged, to
15 points up. Salts were 10 000 hags, includ-
ing Au/u-i at $15 55; reptember at $15,554
15.05. Spotltio clo.ed nominal; No. 7at lO^'c.

? Raw closed quiet and firm; fair
reAnluing at 3!4c; centrifugals, 90 test, at
Sjioi Mu.s. ovado, «?» test, at Keflnsri «loa- d
dull b-.t steady, standard A,5 3-m;af> ;..c: con-
tootioners' A, 5 1 10®5i4Ci cut loaf, !>%<&
513-160; crushed, s'Wfts 1316c; granulated,
5 3 16 ?.V jc: cubes, 5 7-10 r.5%c.

Copper?(inlet; Sake, $10.00
Lead ?I c dy; domestic, $.1.40.
Tin-Steady; Btntts, $1H.90 419.00. Plates

closed quiet and steady. BpoL.er closed Bteady;
domestic, $3.95.

Salt Meats and Lard.
n.tn inaav. £»\u25a0-,. ........

Chicago, Juiy 29.?Pork, easy; cash, $18.70;
Sept- inber, $19.50.

Lard-Kasy: cash, $9.40; September, $9.70.
R.li ? ttaay; cash,s '.15; September,s7.22J.£.
Shoulders-$7.6.V»7.7D.
bhoil clear?s3.37H<S»s 00.

Wool.
N'kw York, July 29.?W001, steady, moderate

dema.,d domestic Ueece, 27®32c; pulled, 26(<}
i)7c; Te;:as, 16@20c.

Petroleum.
New York, July 29.?Petroleum was neg-

lecte 1. a

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
[The quotations given below are current

wholesale selling prices.]
Mill Products.

Piotn-Perbbl., t. A. XXXX,$4.20: Capitol
Mild $4 80: Hperrj's, $4.00: Drifted Snow,
¥4 00: victor, $1 00; urown, $4.00; Htocktoula,

' Mn.'i.Fitr.n-Bran, per t0n,,521; shorts f>-2S;
mixed feed (corn and bar cv), per IIJO lbs ,QU
cackedeorn, $i.l&; feed meal, $120, rol.ed
barley, 85c.

?Houoy and Boeawax.
Honey?Comb, 8@10c; extracted, white, 0@

Sc; a./ her, s<glJ«.
BKKB\VAX~2O@2SC.

Poultry and JCgss.

PocLTBV-Hens. *4.00tg4.2» per dcz ; young
roost, rs $4 0(»-4 75; old roostfrs, $3 50®4 00;
hrolltrs. $2 50@3 25; ducks, $4.5<-(!}5.50; tur-

" Eo"^ Bi!*.?.forniib;anch, 22C«23c per doz.
Oram and May.

Bar-LEY-Brewlng, $1 00; feed 80c
W HEAT?Ho. 1, per ceatal, fl.85(91.60; No. 2,

$1.2(1(0)1.30. ?,

_
ioitN-Per cental, $110
Oats -No 1, .per cental, $1 no,
HiY-Oat,s«rtt»: wheat $9*10; barley, $8

(HO: alfalfa, $9(*10.
tTaAW? Bar,ey, per ton, $5; wheat, $5.

Smoked Meats, JKtc
Hams?Rex, per 1b.»15c.
Biros-Rex, por tb., Defiance, 15c;

ligh, medium, 14i4C.
PoitK? Div salt. 13c per lb.
Dkieo Bkhf-Per lb, , ? ?Iard?Per lb., in tierces, compound, 8c; Ha-

Kle, puie. ll>tc; Rex, pure, ll}iO; special
brand, ll%c.

Vegetables.
rj-Aws? Navy or sm- ll white, per too lbs.,

$3 35(03.50; pink, per 100 lbs., $^.50(93.05;

blaek-ryed, pr 100 lbs., $2,305*2 75; Llmas
per 100 lbs., $3 00 ?S.aß.

PoTAToas-Por 100 lbs.. 60975c.
Burrs?Per 100 lbs., $1 00
Garb ao R ?Per 100 lbs.. «0r»8$1.0O
Carrots-P<v 100 lbs ,

$1.00.
Chilrs? Dry, per strlns, 75 ?<ss'.oo.
Onions?Per 100 lbs , $1 2Bf*l50.
Parsnips?Par 100 lbs., $1.50.
Pkas?-t'een, par lb., 3<if-4t\
ToßNii's?Per 100 lbs., 800.

Dairy Produce.
Bi'ttkr?Fancy creamery, 28 ounce squares,

40;«42'tc; fanoy dairy, per roll, 37!*'w40c;
choioe, 32UG537J40.

Chf.ksk-Eastern, per lb, 13(9140; California,
large, lie; 3-lb hand, 13j.

Nuts.
Almonor?"oft ahell, pr lb., 10®17o; paper

sh. 11, 1!»,(i.24c; b rd shell, BftlOc.
Pkancts Raw, 4S5c per ib.: roasted, 7c.
WAi.NUTs-Hard shell, 8c; soft shell 11c; pi-

per shell, 13c.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Saturday. July 29, ISO3.

E A Hubbard to A Wernlanrd?Lot 4, blk 2,
Waterloo tract $300

\u25a0i L Battery c al to X A Borrlne?2 acret in
Grsgcn iract; $1000.
IAugustine to M k Augustine-Lot 2, blk 10,

Brooklyn tract; lore.
GBSaffordetaltoßDinieli-Lot 13, blk 3.

Sanches tract; $400.
Ksiateof P Beaudry toB W -ettrlght-Lot 22,

blk 5 Bo ndry tract No 2. agreement; SIS ?<».
J W Buck! ytiuxto Ti txe?t,ot 27, bla 6,

Wolfski 1 orchard tract: $350.
E-tate AClements, deceased to E X Johnson

?2 tracts land con 77 49 acres on Terminal
Railroad company's right of way from Los An-
geles t » Long Beach and in Hyman tract;
$1448. 80.

J M Wolfskill to J W Ernest-Lnts 28, 29, blk
10, Wo fsMll Orchard tract! 8870.

F W de Shepherd to same?Lot 24, lot 25,
blk 5, sametr .ct; $HlO

A L Bcehe et con to ,vt E Howard?S lots 1, 2,
3, 31, 35. 3(i Harrison, Curtis ABweetster's sub
blk 10, Palms; $1

rasaden* Cemetery Assn to John T Godfrey
Post No 93 el al?Lois 573, SDo, Mt View cem-
etery, Pasadena; ¥ 00

M Roth to U Rosin? % lot 27, blk 5, Avalon:
$si'o

R Hallambv to L Adsmson?NEti, sec 10, r 7
N, R 13 W! $21100.

L adanisou to W Rloe -9E'i of si ' 4 of above
quarter, also c-)*, HX'i, StJi, in same sec,
agrmt; $210.

ABarretuxtoW Mead?Lot 8, big 6, Mils
subSablchi traot; $10. .

J H Hi gc et ux to L Pedy etal?Lot 4, Bhaw
tract; $2000.

E PShawet uxto F L Pa'mer?Lots 1, 2, 3,
N;t lot 4, b k ii. Pomona; $2000.

Same to 0 R Hayward?One third interest
same property. $2000

M Elliottet al to Elliott C0.?61 9 acres in
Santa Monica; $5.

SUMMARY.

Deeds 32
Nominal 17
Total $17,398.03

Sots? Figures se par tted by a dash indicate
pageand number of be>k of miscellaneous
records.
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Skookum Root

Stitnr-'th. Glossy.
Contains '^^^^[ Grm Ts

Vegetable / l|\ Delicate
Compound, // /MrTi* q| Fabric

ltocjruff. \u25a0 % t'Jvkjs; >\ f Nattm-'s

And 1 1111 ** \u25a0 \u25a0 For
Steps (Trade Mark Registered.) All
All Bcr.lv
Itching i l A i r""\ Huinei.-
of HAIR «?
The lir"Hi\ »ree
Scalp. From

(r BBOWEB 2Dressing. Substances.
Sold by Druggists, $1; six.J.s. Worth $5 nbottlr

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

tekum Root Hair Grower Go.
NEW YORK.

BEAR TALLET

Snmmerßosort
And Stage Line.

This resort H situated in Big Bear Valley. 40
miles from San Bernard no: altitude 6700 feet
Is reached by sta<e line from San Bernardino,
nage leaves New bt Charles Hotel on Tues-
days and Fridays. A flue four-seated spring
stage has been bui t expressly for till< route,
Bin will be driven by careful and sober drivers.

Largest trout caught in the state at this re-
sort. Boats, saddl i horses and burros for hlra
at the hotel. First trip up on May 10th Tho
earlier you come tho better fishing you will
have.

Board and lodnlng $10 and $12 per week, $3
per day. Round-trip tickets. $7. For full par-
ticulars inquire of il. 8. R. n. ticket office, Lis
Ang-les, and New Bt. Charlei Hotel, San Ber-
pa'dlno.

Groceries, prov.slons and fishing tackle for
sale at store adjoining hotel.

b-7 4m GUS KNIGHT, Frop'r.

LOST MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

Celebrated English Remedy

It iasold on a positive
guarantee to cure any (BP wl
form of nervous pros- \V s-J I
trnlionor any disorder 1 idSgy
of the genital organs of
either sex, caused fltfftau^-

Before, by excessive use of After.
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account
ot youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc.
Dizziness. Convulsions. 'Wakefulness, liendacho.
Mental Depression, Softening of the Drain, Wenk
Memory. Ileariug Down Pains, Seminal VVenbneHS,
Hysteiia. Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhea,
Loss ot Power and Impotency, wliich if neglected*
may lead to premature old uge an* insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. $ .00 a box; 6 boxes
fors'> 00. Sent by mnil on receipt of price. A written
guarantee furnished with overy $5.0(1 order received,
to refund the money if a permanent cure is nob
effected.

NEKVIAMEDICAL CO., Detroit, Mich
FREEMAN & CARPER, 102 N. Spring sc.

J. M. Griffith, Prea't. J. T. Gr fflth, V.-Pres't.
T. E. Nicho's, Secy and Treas.

E. L. Chandler, Superintendent.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, IJI.11I>« « STAIRS
Mill Work of Every Description.
034 N. Alameda St., Los mgoles Ju-1 tf

KIRfISLEY 4 BARNE?,

ART PRINTERS
COPPER-PLATE PRINTING,

WEDDING INVITATIONS,ETC.
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

211 New High Street, Fnlton Block,
Near Franklin street, ground floor. Tel. 417.

3-25 lyr

Baker Iron "Works
850 TO 966 BUEN4 VISTA ST.,

LOS ANQELEB, CAL.

Adjeiv.lng the Sontharn Pacific grounds, Tel-
?naone li*. 7-31

VFa ANTISEPTIC
TOOTH

\LEILIAJLELm powder
7-23 SIXTH AND BROADWAY. 6m

AVER'S
HAIR VIGOR

Keeps the scalp
clean, cool, healthy.

The Best
Dressing

Restores hair
which*has become
thin, faded, or gray.

Dr. J.C.Ayer& Co-
Lowell, Mass.

*COCA* nTTTfin
CALISAYA J Will

Combined with Sulphate of Hydrastla.

Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Loss of appetite, De
LI ilyaud a low condition of the aysiem will
be prompt lyrelieved and cured by lis u-e. Iv
valuable for overworke \u25a0 business niou and
wesk, uervous women. Pleasant, prompt and
cfflOlefit, liwi doses $1. Get the gen nine,
mauulactured only by Taylor A Myers Pliar
macy Co., Bt Paul. Minn.

Lot tiiTOks agents, H. M. SALE A SON. 220
8. Spying si. 4 1 ly

Los Angeles Terminal Ry
Los Angeles Depots: East end of First street

and Downey aven c bridges.

Leave los Angeles lor Leave p sadena for
Pasadviu. Los Angeles.

? 0 334 m * 7:15 s.m
17:10 a m t 8:06 a in

8:00a.m ' 9:i5 s.m
? 9:00a.m '10:36 a.m
*10:30a.m ?12:00 m
?12:20p m * 1:05 p.m
? 1:26p.m ? 3 00 p m
? 2 20 p.m.. ? 4:05 p m
? 4:os'p.m * p.m
? 6:2op.in ? 7:05 p.m
? 0:i(O p. m

ia 8:05 i> m
il:oop.m jbiO SO p.m

«1! -.45 p m

Downey avenue leaving time 7 minutes later

Leave Los Auge'es for Leave. Aliadena Jutu
Allatleua Junction. lion for Los Angeiea

? 9:00 a.m *10: Oam
c 1 25 p. ni 0 2: '10 p. m
? 4:00 p m * 6:00 p m
b ti 20 p.m blO 00 p.m

All trains start from First street depot

Leave Los Angeles foriLtave Olendalo for Los
Glendale. An<eles.

( 0:15 a.m »7:23 n.m
1 8:15 am

_
19:05 a m

12.00 m "1:30 p.m
? 6:25 p.m *0:15 p.m

Lcrvo Los Angeles for Lcavd East San Podro
Long Beach aud East for
r an Pedro. Los Angeles.

. 8:00 a m * 7:15 a m
? 9:15" I" *''!lB *-

m
?12:45p m ? 3:40 pm
? 5:15 p.in | 1 8:00 p m

Between East Ban Pedro and Long neach 10
minutes.

?

ITuHIO CANYON AND ECHO MOUNIAIN.
Trains leave l.os Angi le», 9 a. 111. and 4 p. in.
BAturdajB and undayp, 9 a.m., 1:25 and 4 pm.
Saturday nialita only, p m.; returuiug

leafe Rubio Pavilion, 9:40 p. m , arrive Los
Angeles. 10:45 p. m. *

Fine l'aviliou and Hotel; good musio and
grand entertainment.

CATALINA ISLtND.
Ihe following traluß mate connection at

East .-mi Pedro withbteamers toaud fiom Cata-
lina Island:

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, leave 1 os.
AngeKs at 12:43 p.m., and arrive at Los An-
geles at 12:20 p.m. S turciay, leave 1.01 An-
ge es at 5:13 p.m. Sunday, leave Los Auge.es

at 8 :00a.m. andarrive at Los Augeles7 :43 p.m.

( Dally except Sundays. J euiiuays
only, a Except Saturdays, b Saturdays only,
c ratnrnava aud Sundays only.

Stages meet tho 8:C0 a.m. and 12:20 p. m
trains a. Pasadena for Mt Wilson on new trait
TPas?ei.ger» tbepam.
*iiinfor WUsoi'slpfal cii reci*« ijesiim day

Theater nights tht IT. fm. trflnwlll#alt 20
niinut 1\u25a0 after the theater is out when later than

0:40 p.m. , ,
T eclal rates to excursion and picnic parties.

Depots < as; end First street and Downey urs-
\u25a1ne orldiieß.

General offices, First-street Depot
1. B. Bt'EJIETT, General Manage""

Jy2 tf W. WIRCOP, Gem. Pa:,6euger Ag«.

MT. LOWE RAILWAY
IN EFFECT AUGUST 1, 1893.

Leave Los Angeles for
Rubio Cany v via Leave Rub'o Canyon
Terminal Railway. for Lob Anireles.
9:00 a. m. daiiy 9:10 a. m d»ily

10:30s. m., Sun. only 11:10 a.m., Bun. only
i :25 p m. ."at. A Bun 2:05 p. m. Sat. ABun.
4:00 p. m. dai y 4 40 p. m. daily
0:30 p. m. Hat. only 8:20 p.m Suii.only.

9:10 p. m Sat. ouly
The Incline Cars will run between ttuhlo

Canyon and Echi Moun'a n 15 mi lUtes after
thearriva of c eh train. If yoii'l Echo Moun-
tain are tweut} in li 1 of the lluc»l hrlilleroad
lo be found In any part of the world, on which
the grand.st scenery lhat can bo found on the
globo Is at hand at every turn.

t.n the summit of Jicho Mountain saddle
animals ere always In wslting with combatant
guide* to convey paries through Casth- Can
yon, Grand Canyon and Crystal 8 rlnirs lo

Mount Lowe and hUheßt peak* visible fruin
Pasadena.

ROUND 1 RIP RATES
To*. Angeles to Kubio Canyon, 131; to Echo

Mountilu, $i.70.
Pasadena o Rubio Canyon, 05 cents; toEcho

Mountain, f2.35.
Altadena Junction to Rubio Canyon, 40

cents: to Echo Mountain, :.
haddle animals from Echo Mountain to Mt.

Lowe, $2.
D. H. BURKS,

I.oh Angntes ticket a<;ent, Stimson block, .Spring
end Tnird stieets
General offices: Grand Opera House Block,

Pasadena, Cal.
T. S C LOW H,

PfO'idant and General Manager.

J. T. WHEiJON, Traffic Maunger. 7 11

Recionclo Railway
.Summei Time Card No 10

IN EFFECTS A. M. MONDAY,MAY 29, 189J.
Los Auge.es Depot, ijorner G and avenue aud

Jefferson btreet.
Take Grand avenue cable or Main street s.;id

Agricultural l'arl horse cars.
Trains Leava Trains Leave

Anireles Redondo
forRedondo for Lo-Augelos
WKF.K.DAY3 WEEKHAYJ

7:50 a.m. 7:20 a.m.
0:00 a.m. 9:10 a.m.
1:35 n.m. 11:00 a in.

5:30 p.m. 5:00 p. m.
SATURDAYSAND SATUItI)AYSAND

SUNDAYS SUNDAYS
7:50 a lb. 7:20 a, iv.
9:00 a m. 0:10 n ni.

10:30a.m. 11:00a.m.
1 35 p.m. 2:50 p. m.
4:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
6:30 pm. 6:30 pm.

Running time between Los Angeles and Be
doudo Beach, 50 minutes.

City Ticket Office at V H. Greenwald's Cigar
Store, corner First and Spilngstreets.

CATALINA ISLAND.
Tuesday and Thursday leave Los Angeles

1:35 pm. Saiurday leave Los Angeles9a.m.
TiCketson sale at coinpauy's ofiloe.

GEO. J. AINSWORTH, President,
R. H. THOMPSON, Vice-President,

J. N. BU ITON, Bup't, Bodocuo Beach.

Ciimpignii! Geoerale Transatlantique.
r'KKNOH I.INi: TO lIAVRK.

COMPANY'S PEIR (NEW) NO. 42,
North riv r, fool of Morton street.

Travelers by this line avoid both travel by
English railway snd tho discomfort of crossing
tbe channel in a small boat.

LA BRKTAGNE. May 0.
LA B URGOGNE, May 13.
LACHA iPAGNE, May 20.
I.ATOIIRAIN*,May 27
LABRETAGNK, June 3.
LA BOURGOGNE, June 10.
For freight or passage apply to

A. FOBGKT, Agent,
No 3 Bowling Ore v. New York.

J. F. FUQAZI A CO., agents. 5 Montgomery
aye., San Francis' o. Branch oflice, i9Mont-
g im-ryatreet. Tickets for sale by all railroad
aud steamship offices. 3 1 tf

Soothero Pacific Company.
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIMS-

JULY 30, 1893.
Trains leave and art due to arrive at

LOS AMOELfI(ARCADR ÜBPOT.I

Fifth street, dally, ns follows:

l.cavo for D*sTir>ATioi. Arr. from

H:3O a m Banning
IlannlnK 4:00 p.m

Culiou s»:2l « 10
8 30 B.m Ooltou 410:10 » m

10:30 a.m Colton 4:tio P-" 1
4:30 p m Co ton ti IT> p.m
S;:io M.ni ...femln : and Shsi... 4:00 p.m
8:30 ani ~BI las mid Fast.. fiOO P m

Cblno MSI a.ni
8:30 a.m "hiilo .8160 a ni
4:30 p.in .Chlno UOtlO am

»&:4\ p.nl i.'hltm Ol 1) pi»
\u25a08:00 a.m '??f dm. :.. *a.m Long -.eh A MtnPedrn 8: 5 a m
12:40 pin -ah I'.'ilr"A l.r.in Hrli 11:511 ani
5:00 pin I.uig It. ti A8in torn 4:15 p m

Long Hi Ii A Han IVdrb 1.7:13 |>. ni
i:0O pin :i| deh Altist. id class 7iB ?~ ro

10:40 p.id 'gden A Khsl. lstclasl 1-J 85 p. «
10:40 ...in 11>iUsnd, or.. 7:30 ".m

Rlv.rtdo s9:81 a '?'
8:30 it m Rlver-M* alOslo a v

10:30 in Live Mlde 4:00 t'.r.

4:30 p.m ".? Rl to -aide Hilsp.ni
...Bin Bern .idino . I \u25ba!»:*! a m

8:80 a m . San H<maul-no 10:10 a.m
10:80 ..ii. ...Ban Be naidlno ... 41 0 p.m
4:;IOi)in ...--an llointrdlilO.. ti 15 p.m

Kiiiianl>.. alt: l R in

8: >'« a.m Ho'limd" AIM 10 ?).»

10:30 a i kedlnnds.. .. 4:06 p.ir
4.30 p audi nils U,:13 p.in

\u25a0i :o0 :i n nu Fran. ASauram'to 730 a.
10:10 p.ir Uu Fran. A aeraiu'ie 1'2183|.,l

..Ii 0 inn illl in« A Anaheim »:i'B a m
6:10 p.in ianlfl Ana A Anaiielin a4:04 .m
7:06 £.111 ... BAiltaßaibadt.... 1 35 p.m
1! 1.0 p. 11 ..sriiih Barbara? trilO p.in

Ml 20 ~.111 . ..Santa Monica .. 8.03 a.m
6:80 11 11 . .."anta Monica . H5O a.m

10:20 a.ni Anna Monica .. 12:10 pm
l:lop.n. ....SantaMonies. ... 4:spm

6:15 p.ti .. .Sm'a Momeß. 5:37 p.m
0:2 V p.m ,9«u a Monica. .. sil:3s p.m

10: tin .. .8 Idlers' Huns ... (j:O3 am
6:2fl 11 m ....Soldiers'Home.... 0:37 p.m
WHO a m ...Port lavs Angeles ,ta
0:30 am ... 1* .rt 105 At gelca .. 4:23 pm

slO 20 a 11; .. .Port los Angeles 1.5:1. p.m
1:10 pm .. Port l.os An o'.es .. sti:3s p.m
4.3 p.m TiiMlu B:sO a.iv

A9140 a in Whit'ler 8:43 a.m
1:52 p.m Whiultr a!:15 p.m
8:13 a.m Monrovia 7:55 B.m

Monrovia A»:j7 a.m
a <:00 p 111 Monrovia \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?

6:15 p.m! Mon ov:a 4:45 p.m

CATALINAISLAND.
Southern I'aciiic couipmy's iralni connect

atSau Pedro wl.li 1 lie tlu' steamer Hcmwti.

Leave. Arcade 1). pot. Arrive.

12.40 p.m UouJriy 11:50 a.in
12 10 p.m Wedunioay 11:50 a.m
12:40 pm Friday 11:50 am
5:00 |'.n Saturday
8:00 c.:< riutiday
5:00 p. 11. . \u25a0 \u25a0 BUBMty 7:45 p.m

Take Hanta Monica trains from 8:n Fornaudt
street. Naml's lunotion, Comtnerei.l idreet,
Aixvde ih p t, Jefferson stTC't (Winthrop ata-
iimn. tlrau Iavenue, or Dnivarsity.

For north: lreaae, Cninnv-.rciai atreet, Naod'a
Junction, ian Fernando street.

For cast: Arcado, Oommerclrl street, NBud's
Junction.

For other branches: Arcade. Commercial
Street, Nsud's Junction, Ban Fermndft sire»t.

Local aud through tickets sold, bsirgast.
checked, I'uliman Bleeping car reservation*
ni de. end gen -ral Information given upon ap i
pit cat lob to J. M. CRAWLEY, Aa«t. 0 P»« Agl? 'No 144 3. Spring St., cor. Heooud. CHARL49
BEYLstR, Agent at depots,

s riundavs only.
>. Sundays escepted.

RICH'D (irtsY. Gen Tinflic Mgr.
T. 11 O "ODM.IN,

Gcu'l Passenger Agt.

SIItTTIIICRN r.M.H''»'!fl A HAILWAi
com p any. (Suite. IrajRoute.)

IN EFFECT i I'SDAY, MAY 28, 1893

Trains anlvo end depart from Li lir.i:id
liatloni

"Leave! 1 Arrlvo

* 5:15 p.m Chicago Limltod.. ' 7.'toa
* 7:00 a.m...Overland Kxprew. O 18 p
* 8 15a.r0 ..Ran Diego t.Vnv Line .* :13 pn,
* 4:30 3.m>. .Ban JJtegoCoaat Une.. * 6:50 p.m
* 7:(KI 4.lni f 1 7:50 am
* 0:00 aml ... B*n Bernardino .I*9SO cm
t 1:30p xa}{ ....via Pasadena.... V!| l:2.r .|>m

* 4:00 n ml 1 0:18 P.m

* 5:15 p.m 1 1 .. Jlf 7:33 p.m
* 7:00 .m [ ..Riverside via.... 1:| I:2S p.m
* 9:ooam i. ..Ban Bernardino >! 6:18 p,m
t I:3opm I J 1
* 6:03 a.m f... Riverside and ... ] *10:15 a.m
(11:00 am 1 San Bernardino.. }*8:35 p.m

* 4 30p.m I ... via Orange. .. J ? o.m
* 7 ooa mi f.Redlands, Mentone. I * 950 am
* 9:ooa.mi I ...and Highland... t 125 p.m
t 1:30 p.m ?! via } 6:18 pm
* 4:00 ,I.m I Pasadena I ( 7:35 p.m
* 5:15 p.m i J u.,,i

* 0:05 a.m f .Redlaudß, Mentone. 1 *10.15 a.m
til OOa.m i ami Highland, via. > * 3:55 p.m
* 4:30 anr IOrange A RlversideJ 6:50 p.m
* 0:00 a.ra| f It 7:85.a.m
tlo:2>a.m I ..Azuss, Pasadena.. 1 * 8:43 a.m
* 1:30p m I and I * 9:00 a m
* 4:oopm|< Inietmedlate ... / * 1:25 p.m
» 5:35 pm' 1 Stations 1 4:10 p.m
t 6:Bspm I * 6:18 p.m
* 7:00p.m! I J t T:$J p.m

' 7:00aui.... Pasadena. " 7:soam
* 5:15 p m Pasadena * 1:25 p.m
« 6:031 m WantaAna. * 8:50a.m
* 8:15 a.m Santa Ana
t 1:50p.m BantaAna. * 1:13 p.m
* 4:30 cm SanUAna. * « 50 p.m
* H:ssa.m . ..Santa Monica * 8:43 a.m
?10:00 am Sauta Monica * 2:15 p.ta

* l:80om Bmta Monica.. * 4.44 p.m

* 5 25 pin Santa Monica..... » 6:10 p.m
* 0 05 a.m Rodondo * 8:29 a.m
?10.00 a.m R d mdo * 2:15 p.m
* 1:30 p.m Redondo * 4:44 p.m
* 5:25 p.m Redondo * 0:10 p.m
t 0:00 i.m Ban Jacinto v Pasadena t I:2V p.m
|ll:00 ..in San ac uto via Oiange | 3:55 cm
i :l 00 a.m T'-raecula via Pasadena t 1:25 p.m
111 00a mi...Tcmvcula via Orange. (10:15 p.m

t 8:15 a.m tticondhlo vlCoast Lino ( 1:15 p.m

I Catalina Island,
Tuesday * 2 15 p.m
1hursilay * 2:15 p.m
Saturday * 2:15 p nt

\u2666Daily (D*llvexcopt Sunday, t Sunday

1nly. K. W. McCSa, City Pass. AT. Agt.
129 N st., Los Angeles.

ED. CHAMBER*,Ticket Agtnt,
Depot foot of First It, First st. Depot

PaciQc Coast S. S. Co
PE A CO., GUNERAL

VX Aaeuts Ban Francisco. Northern routes
embrace linen for Portland, Ore., Victoria, B.
0

,
aud fugoc oouud, Alaska and all coast

VOiM*' SOUTHERN ROOraav

TIMKTABLE FOR JULY, 189a.
LF.AVH SAN FRANCISCO:

Port Harford 3. S. Corona, July5, 13, 21,
Sat,la Barbara.... 31; AugUßtO.
lledoudo ~rtio
Pon 1 os Angeles. A. 8. Santa Rosa, July 9, 18,
Newport 27: August 5,
Han Diego .

For
_ S B. Lo« Angeles, July 2, 11,

East Sai Pedro... 20,29; Augusts

Ban 1' droaud 3. 8. i«urclta. July 7. 10, 25;
way ports August 3.

LitAYE PORT LOH ANGELES ANO ERDOKDJ:

3. V. Bant» Uosa, July 2, 11,
20, 29: August 7.

San Diego 8. 8. Oorons, July 7, 15,24;
August 2.

isTi'santa Rosa, July 4, 13,
San Francisco. .. 22,31: au^ust9.
portHarfoid 3. 8. Corona, July 9, 17, 28j|
Banta Darbara .. I August 4,

LRAVBSANpkdro and Bast ban pedro:

For? 9. 8. Eureka, Jnly 1, 10, laX
San Fraacisco and 28; August 6.

way ports 8. 8. Los Angeles July 5, 14,
23; August 1,

? 1? si
Cars to connect with pfamers via San Pedro

leave 8. P. R. R. (Arcade depot) at 5:00 p. rd ,
and Terminal Railway d pot at 5:15 p.m

Cars to connect via Redondo leave Santa Fa
depot at 10:00 a m , or from Redondo railway
d pot al 9:00 a. m.

Cars 10 connect via Port Los Angeles leave 8.p R. R. depot at 1:10 p. m. for steamers north
bound.

plans of steamers' cabins at agent's office,
where berths m.v bo secured.

Tbe company rwves the right to change
the s earner, or their days ol sailing.

£tW~Fot passage or freight as above or for
tickets 10 anil from all important points In
Europe, apply to

VV. PARKI9, Agcnat,
I Oflica, No. 124 W. Becond St., Los Angeiea.


